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THE COMING SHOWT AT BRANTEORD.

We beg to call the attention of our readers to the Premium list of the twelfth
Provincial Exhibition, to be held at Brantford on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
add ilFriday, Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1 and 2d, 1857. The amount of prizes is considera-
bly augmented this year, particularly in the departments of Horses, Cattle and Sheep.
The double and treble preniums to imported animals winning first prizes, which for
the tvo last years have pr'ved highly beneficial, are to be continued. The inagnifi-
cent prize of £50, to which the zealous and indefatigable President of the Associa-
tion, Geo. Alexander, Esq., contributes a handsome sum, foi the agricultural stallion
lthich sial receive tUe first prize, if imported from Europe since the last exhibition
at Kingston, cannot fail to stimulate the enterprise of importers; and a splendid
display of Horses of that description may confidently be expected.

Tie attention of intending exhibitors is specially invited to the Rules and Regula-
tions of the Show, attaclhed to the prize-list. Entries are to be made as heretofore
* by filling up printed forms, which will be distributed for that purpose among Secre-
taries of Agricultural Socicties, in the course of a few days. These forms must be
filled up and sent to the Secretary of the Association in Toronto, on or before Satur-
1ty, &pt. 12th, after which no entries can be taken, except in the Horticulture,
Ladies and Foreign classes, for which the entry books will be kept open till Monday
evening, Sept. 28th, when they will be finally closed. This rule will be absolute, as
it is decidod that no articles can be entered after the above dates, as heretofore, by
the payment of fees. All nenbers, subscribing a dollar, can enter as many articles
as they choose, free of charge.

Tie Board of Direters has decided on commencing the business of the show a day
_arlier than heretoiore, with a view of preventing the hurry and not unfrequent
nfusion characteristic of the close. Al articles for exhibition mustbe on the grounds
Il the M1fonday, except live stock, which must be arranged not later than Friday

loon at which hour inembers will be admitted. Before, none but exhibitors and
$icers can be permitted to enter, and those who are not members will have to pay,
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